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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Creator: Thursday Club
Title: Staff Organizations. Thursday Club (University Of Maine) Records
ID: UA RG 0008.006
Date [inclusive]: 1910-1976
Physical Description: 1 box 
Language of the
Material:
English
Language of the
Material:
English
Abstract: Records of the University of Maine Thursday Club include by-laws,
meeting minutes, member lists, programs from Club activities, and
newspaper clippings. Also, includes material from Thursday Club's
Newcomers' Group.
Preferred Citation
University of Maine. Thursday Club Records, UA RG 0008.006, [Folder No.], Raymond H.
Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Historical Note
The Thursday Club was founded in 1910 at the University of Maine, it was made up of female faculty,
wives of faculty members at the University, and wives of state and federal employees whose offices were
located on campus. Its object was "to promote acquaintance and mutual helpfulness among its members."
The first official president was Mrs. James W. Bartlett, its vice president, Mrs. Royden L. Hammond, and
its secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Herman H. Hansen.
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The record group also includes records of the Newcomers' Club, which was founded in October,
1951, and became part of the Thursday Club in May, 1953. Members were required to be a part of the
Newcomers' Club for two years before becoming eligible for full Thursday Club membership.
Meetings of the Thursday Club were at first held weekly, then biweekly. Later the club met every third
Thursday and, later still, convened on a monthly basis.
As of 2010, the Thursday Club was still in existence. One of its objectives was "to award scholarships
through the Thursday Club Scholarship Fund at the University of Maine Foundation for non-traditional
students who have completed twenty-four credit hours."
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Content Note
The record group includes material related to the University of Maine Thursday Club. Includes
newspaper clippings, programs, member lists, expense accounts and meeting minutes. The history of the
club is related from 1910 to 1969, and there is information dating from the 1910s to the 1960s.
The bulk of the record group centers around the Club's events from the 1970s. Committees from that
era included: Program, Hospitality, Social, History, Publicity, Nominating, and Interest Groups (such as
Antiques, Books, Bridge, Gardening, and Handicrafts). The events sponsored by the Thursday Club in
the 1970s included the Fall Tea, Folk Dancing, Economical Ways of Meat-Cutting, Maine-ly Christmas,
American Antique Clocks, Fashion Show, Husband and Guest Night, Our Talented Women, Spring
Luncheon, Steamboating on the Penobscot, and Potluck Suppers.
An album with articles entitled "Home Fires Brighten College Work," written by Nelle C. Penley in 1937
and donated by Mrs. C. Harry White in 1961, features photographs and profiles of University of Maine
women.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
The material is physically arranged chronologically by date created. Material was rehoused into archival
quality storage.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Access Restrictions
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Use Restrictions
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
Accruals
Accruals from the Thursday Club are not anticipated because as of 2018 the Club appears to no longer
operate.
Processing Information
Processed by Matthew Revitt, December 2018, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department. Processing involved a collection survey and the creation of this finding aid. Some file
names were changed to make them more meaningful and to correct errors and dates were added.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• College teachers' spouses -- Societies and clubs -- Maine -- Orono
• Women college teachers -- Maine -- Orono -- Societies and clubs
• Minutes
• Bylaws
• Constitutions
• Financial records
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• Scrapbooks
• Clippings
• Membership cards
• Stationery
• University of Maine -- Societies, etc.
• University of Maine -- History
General
Formerly SpC MS 0500.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Collection Inventory
Title/Description Instances
Box 1Thursday Club -- History Of The Thursday Club , 1910 to 1947
Folder 1
Box 1Thursday Club -- History Of The Thursday Club , 1911 to 1961
Folder 2
Box 1Thursday Club -- History Of The Thursday Club, 1911 to 1969
Folder 3
Box 1Thursday Club -- Expenses, Minutes and Members, April 1911 –
May 24, 1922
Folder 4
Box 1Thursday Club -- Expenses, Minutes and Members, October 1922 –
October 1931
Folder 5
Box 1Thursday Club -- Calendar, 1928 – 1929
Folder 6
Box 1Thursday Club -- Expenses, Minutes and Members, November 1930
– May 1935
Folder 7
Box 1Thursday Club -- Expenses, Minutes and Members, September 1935
– June 1938
Folder 8
Thursday Club -- Home Fires Brighten College Work, 1937 Box 1
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Folder 9
Box 1Thursday Club -- Expenses, Minutes and Members, September 1938
– January 1943
Folder 10
Box 1Thursday Club -- Expenses, Minutes and Members, February 1943 –
March 1950
Folder 11
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members, 1945 – 1946
Folder 12
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1956 – 1957
Folder 13
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1957 – 1958
Folder 14
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1958 – 1959
Folder 15
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1959 – 1960
Folder 16
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1960 – 1961
Folder 17
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1961 – 1962
Folder 18
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1962 – 1963
Folder 19
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1963 – 1964
Folder 20
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1964 – 1965
Folder 21
Box 1Thursday Club -- Newspaper Clippings, September 1964 – April
1967
Folder 22
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1965 – 1966
Folder 23
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1966 – 1967
Folder 24
Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1967 – 1968 Box 1
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Folder 25
Box 1Thursday Club -- Newspaper Clippings and Programs, October 1967
– February 1975
Folder 26
Box 1Thursday Club -- By-laws, Members and Minutes, 1968 – 1969
Folder 27
Box 1Thursday Club -- By-laws, Members and Minutes, 1970
Folder 28
Box 1Thursday Club -- Newcomers' Group Invitations, 1970
Folder 29
Box 1Thursday Club -- By-laws, Members and Minutes, 1971
Folder 30
Box 1Thursday Club -- Recipes for Christmas With An International
Flavor, 1971
Folder 31
Box 1Thursday Club -- By-laws, Members and Minutes, 1972
Folder 32
Box 1Thursday Club -- Newcomers' Club Duties and Procedures For
Officers and Publicity Chairman, 1971 – 1972
Folder 33
Box 1Thursday Club -- Orono Annual Report, 1972
Folder 34
Box 1Thursday Club -- Newcomers' Group Member Cards, 1972 – 1974
Folder 35
Box 1Thursday Club -- By-laws, Members and Minutes, 1973 – 1974
Folder 36
Box 1Thursday Club -- Welcome Newcomers Program, 1973
Folder 37
Box 1Thursday Club -- Holiday Hues (Recipes), 1973
Folder 38
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members and Minutes, 1974 – 1975
Folder 39
Box 1Thursday Club -- Sample Membership Cards, Deposit Ticket,
Autumn Place Cards, 1974
Folder 40
Thursday Club -- Maine-ly Christmas, 1974 Box 1
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Folder 41
Box 1Thursday Club -- By-laws, Events and Members, 1974-1975
Folder 42
Box 1Thursday Club -- Program, 1974-1975
Folder 43
Box 1Thursday Club -- Members, By-laws and Calendar, 1975 – 1976
Folder 44
Box 1Thursday Club -- Receipt Book, no date
Folder 45
Box 1Thursday Club -- Sample Stationery, no date
Folder 46
